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in ticks of the Lenus Ornithodoros tne first peir ol i ".
seem mainly for rakin- forwara; tno reirtainlrnw tfiree pairs of
le-s er-eve primarily for pushin,- the body forward, in tnis, a.o
lt .s nave to mai~e a cormibinod movemcnt whicn is uxplaineo oy s
occ._liaritios in thu structure ol' tne chitinous skeleton, se-
curely united with the cnitinous coveringzs of tne ventra) sl.e,
of the body of trio coxa -- the basal se.meent with wrnicn the
f£rst moveaole ser-ment of the le-, soesi-nated tne trocnant~r,
i luoo:ely attached.

The coxa has a truncated conical form, spreuain" outward

or outw.ard and forward. Its distal ena has t•:e snort ov-l for%.
of a window framied with hard chitin, -hich is directly connec uea
with the articular membrane made of soft chitin. This mombrune.
is inseparably connectea wita tne proximal basal annulus o4 Lze
trochanter. Close to the base of it in the articular meorestne
tnere are tnrec irreaularly shaped islets of nard cnitin aajac-
ant to eacn other. From within, three muscle bundles are connecr-
ed wiitn tfiese (fi-ures 1 and 2). Ajurin•r tfieir constriction tiic-,
extend te-ese islets inwards. The pressure of the hemolymph,
wniCn develops durin;g ler movements, acts as tne ant .!onist of
tne muscles. The annular ea-es of tno coxa ana trochanter corne
in contact witn each otner in two opposite points where each annu-
lus carries a nard chitinous spur; both spurs of' each voint can
move alon:- side each other under tl-.a influence of the concract.on
of internal muscles, Thanks to this Lac joint articulation of
the coxa and trochanter is swinF.ing, therefore the trochanter can
m.ove into two opposite sides in rerard to the line betw.een the
system of articular spurs. As regards the hard chitinous islcts
in the soft articular membrane, they apparently are false moder-
ators durin;, the extreme inclination of tne trocnanter in the
c orresi~ondtn. siae.

The trochanter has the form of a short cylinder with one
arched side wnicn is ionreor than tne opposite side. The proximal
end of thi trochanter is thicker and bears two hard spurs wrilch
were ment.ioned above.
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The uistal end of thts trochante' lo narrovior than its
bUsoO Ana here there is a soft articular membrane connecting
the trochanter with the next short seo:ment of the leg.

The annular distal part of tne trochanter has two aar~d
conical sjýurs lying in a plane crossing with tnc plane of the

spurs on the pro: imal ring of this same segment of tne spurs on
the coxa. Two muicles are attached to the distal thic~cened rir4,
of tne intercalary segment. vWhen triey are contracted, they de-
press it (ana consequently tae whole lo') on the sides opposite
to the svinE.; of the trochanter itself, in mechanism, a univer-
sal joint is the analor of these two pair of swinging joints.

The joints of the remaininf- segments of the legs are flex-
ing and strai,-htening; they cannot perform other movements.

Due to the combined work of tre two pairs of swinging
joints -- the trocnanter with the coxa and the Lrochanter with
the intercalary sediment -- the lep is carried forward and pushed
backwards. oitn the consecutive working of all the legs, this
ensures tf'e movement of the tick. Rotary movement is not at-
tributed to the swinging joints.

II

A characteristic of a number of species of Ornithodoros
ticks is tne presence, forward of the camerostome of a pair of
chitinous protuberances called cheeks. They lie along tlie sides
of tne mouth organs (figure 3). The mouth organs tnemselves
are laid away in a trough shaped inclination of chitinous cov-

ers runninF; from the anterior edge of the camerostome to tne
rostrum (figures 3 and 4). In the majority of species tney have
tne form of low compact lamellar protuberances with a striated
surface, In tho species 0. nereensis they are not compact but
consist of a number of dactylate protuberances (figure 5)e

toironp, live ticks witn compact cheeks, I was able to see
examples in which the cheeks had their free ed es put topether.
Thanks to this, the mouth organs were completely covered if
viewed Orom tne ventral side of the body. Apparently, such a
position of the cheeks has a protective si;'nificance for tae
mouth organs dnile tho ticks are moving alonr a loose subStrate
in narrow clefts.

Tn other cases I observed a complvtely different arrange-
ment of the calitulum and cheeks on a tick. The capitulum stood
perpendicular in relation to the ventral surface of the body,
which akparently takes place when tney are sucking blood from
the host; the cheeks appeared to be folded to'ether and laying
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":oi'xard of tiiei ventrically lowered cupitulum; since the cneeks
are imniobile and not pliable in a iront-to-rear direction, then
connocted to!-etner they form a atable, supporting stand. Due to

:Oe ,,ruse.ice of tais stand tne capitulum is stably secured in a
perpondicular position which in necessary for the insertion of
tia chellcei'a and hypostome into the thickness of the host's cov-
erin!:, and for the subsequent process of sucking bloods But such
a posluion is efficient for compact cneeks; dactylate cneeks,
formins- a fvinie all tor.-ether, nave a differeant functional sii.,fnif-
icance.

During a sharp projection of tne complex of mouth organs,
includinpg tie basis capitu~i, in 0. tartakovskyi the mouth organs
stand per~lendicular to tnu ventral bu•a6e of tafi tick's body
(firture 6).

The idea is being suggested concerning a correlative bond
bezween the cheeks on each side of the nouth organs and the pres-
ence of a "crest", made from the folds of the ventral chitinous
covers, formed by an anomarginal furrow and pleats with two post-
nasal folds running into it transversely*

Other coincidences should also be noted. Species of Orni-
tnodoros witn cheeks and with a "crest" of folds (0. pillyses,
0. verrucosus, O. noreensis, 0. tartakovskyi, etc.* are carriers
of spirochaetes of tick rcurrence; the species O. lahorensis and
0. canestrinii are devoid of cheeks, do not have a crest of ven-
tral Tolds of cnitinous covers, and are not carriers of spiro-
cnaetes. These considerations speak with regard to species of
the Ornithocoros fauna of the USER.

'-Follo.ing is the Ennlish summary which appears with the Russian
article._

Mectianism of the motion of coxa, trocnanter and intercalar
articulation and some joint muscles of the legs (ticks of the
;-enus (rnithodoros) is defined. The description of two functions
of the cheeks of ticks (protective and supporting) in connection
with -nathosoma is riven.
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Fguel , 1. __thooos .cane strinii, Base of leg, pair III. Orig.

c - co0m; t - trochanter; b - intercalary segment; f - femur; p - moderating
chitinous ca1~ces; d - spurs on base of trochanter, on the right the spur is
pushed against the analogous spur of the distal periphery of the coxa, the

S~spur opposite to it is not seen; m - muscles, the arrows ahoy the direction
S: of tilt of the trochenter; the upper pair of arrows show the direction of

---. swing of the intercalary segment in relation to the distal end of the tro-

chanter.
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Figure 4. Ornithodoros verrucoysus Crnhaeefkh bd from the ventralig
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Figure 6. Anterior end of Ornithodoros tartakovsiwi from the side, The
mout h organs have beon full 'protruded and 'stand perpondiculhr to tho piano

of the body. Orig.

a - cheek; b - rostrum; p - palpa; m - chelicera; h - hyposto•,e (its lamina
is truncated); bc - basis capituli; d - protruding mantles of the trough
between the cheeks; I - first pair of legs.
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